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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

écuiré or in flats. 'Theo dvantages of a privato bousewithout thé trouble of bouise-kce 1 ijog make it a pleas-
ant way te Bpend thé sumniner. Particular attention North SI

des June 1, Franklu Ilous3e, Lawrence, Mass.,
after that at the Cottages.

C. E. HUSE.
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GOLD MDAL, PARIS, 1878.
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W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma

*SCIENCE-?
<WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. lmproved Form.
One #nbu.cpton, q yeur, S$3.30,
Tral abuh.ipt'u, 4 ne%., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu oue remittance):

One subsription, one year, 83$505(
Two do do a - 00
'Fhréé do do - 800 t
Four do do 1000o

Every one intereoted In Santtary, Mental Educa-
tional or political Science, should read SCIENCE.
Eop alatention ta given te Exploration aud Travelo,
111stra 11 te. db y mna po mad'O from the lateetzniaterlal byan asltant enitor contantly employéd on geographi.
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this comprebensive sceéntifie wéékly
ta the tudént, thé scientifle workér, the manufac-
ture, and to thé whole of tbat large and datly.growtng
clasa to whieb sientille knowledgé le a uecessiuy, eauhardly be over-stimatad. Noet.dent, business orprotessional man sbould be wlîbout it.-Mceireai
Gaxote.

it le a sientifie journal eonductd wth "nt"~îîmi.rialit angRnuine ablîcY.-NeséYr T...45imOrtaider ndthe béat educatbonal journal pb
lied.-Ottasoa Globe.

N. D. 0. EODGES,
Lafaytte Plaoe, - New York.

M ETTAWAS,
Liore of Lakle Erie, Kingsville, Ont.

THIS NEW AND DELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORI
Is beautifully situae nfi aesoe, loseC tuthe stationofte aeure,.1'\ elZailwa.y, cnly thirty miles fromn Detroit, in a district faîuous for its fertility and agreeable sominerclimate, and w'thin sight of Pelee Iland, the most souther]y point in Canada, celobrated for its lisior'-and as the home of the Peleo Club.

The hotel contains 120 rourus, and iu the arrangemenut and eqoipruent nu oxpense bsas been bparedto encore the ccmfort sud onjcyaient cf its gesots. If le furuished sitb the best spiral spring and bairmnattresses, lectric belîs with return eall, ire alanm belle in ahl rooine, Hle hydraulic elevator,stoani heafiog ire corridor-s sud tnauy of the rocms, nuinerous opent irepflaces, iucaodemecnt electrielightiug throughouf, sud hot and cold*batbis on eacli fluor froc to guests. The cuisine and service wil 1
be the very best. Ample tire Protection je afforded by a complote system cf water works.lun the groonds adoining the hofel is a 8pacious casino, coutamning dancing, billiard, card, smîokinîgandI Iounging roomes, sud bowling alleys, which, with bowling greens, tennis courts, croqîuet lawns,excellent sud caf e boating and batbing, snd the cbarnAin walks sud drives of the uoigbboorhcod, offerunusoally abondant mneans of recreatiou.Two miles distant ie oue of tIse mosf romarkablo gas wells un th6 Continent, a recént discovery,which le attracting much attention aud promises eorosous developmont. (las front this well will beused for illuîninating the hotel groundesud approaches.

With a season lon or and umore equable than more norfberly sumumering Places, thougli eqnallycool sud invigoratin[g, tris reort presonts the choice cf comple totirement sud reet, or the occasionalchange affordéd by its proximity to Detroit (only one hour's joorney), wltlî wbich tiare le connection byrail thréé timés daily, sud by water frequently by thé néw sud'excellent Steamer LAKESIDII, plyiîîgbetween Sandusky, Pélee Island, Kingsville sud Detroit. Tqigphoiie coituéction with Détroit andother pints.
O0PNS JUTLY loth uîsder the management cf CHARLE S. MA'nîuîws, for îay yasSeadcthe Palmer House, Chicago, to wvbom applications for roome sbould be made, ln advance if possible.

ACID PHOSPHATE,
1'rOPared aceýording t. the dilections of professer E

N- l'0RS1]-0OD.

FOR DYSI>EPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, IIRED ERAIN,
And ail diseases arising from Indigestion and Narv-
ous Exijaustion.

A prelaratioof the pIo,ýplatc-. ai popboric
acid ini the forin reuiedby the systemn.

It aids digestio, ndl a brain and nerve food.
It mnakes a delicios drinkç with m-ater and sugar
only, and agrees with sucb stimuolants as are neces-
sary to take.

Éýr Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.

flcware oCfIuhaètitnateansd Initiatilon..
CAUTION-Be sure the Word 'Horsfords jeprintci on thé label. Ail others are spurios. Nversold in bulk.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, - Proprietors. T IS DA LE'~S
BRANTFORD

GURNEY'S SYSTEVI MON S JJEFIT!IINGS
Cheaper than wood flttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.HOT WNATER HEATIN ontwfrelose no job we cao figure on. Catalogues

Extract from a Stratford
Testimonial.

"With your Hot Water Heater I
arn able to get throtigh with exactly
hait the coal I did when using Stoves
and Grates."

G. G. McPHERSON.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'é HOT AIR FURNACE
THIE FINEST

C ~STEEL *-FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
~e I THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

-~~-++++- +1--- -f++ ±+4±----À-

ÀM Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give
ST Highest Recommendation.

e ~-HAMI[TONj* ONT.______ Writ& for ('ircîehîrs ëeithLaIi8t of Rejereiiîcr..

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.
ELIAS 1? 0GEFRs &Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STMURT 'Wjg,,

BRANCH OFFICES: 4& OgeStreet, 765 Yonga Street. , 552kQuaen Srefo tétEs'kARDS AND e..oA.CH FIC ~-slanade East, near Békly ý,. .t 24Qen StreetssSi
Bathuret St., nearaly OPPOSite Front St.'Eslndfo tPic sS.

Sn ree.

THE B. C. TISOALE CO'Y.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRISTOL' S

Sarsaparll&.
The Groat Purifier

- OF THE

BLOOD AND HUTMORS
FOR

Cranîps Chilis, Colic, Diarrhoea
Dysentery, Choiera- Morbus
and ail Bowel Cornplaints,

NO REMEDY EQUAL

PAIN-KILLER
ANDt

19 YeargS-I Eprience proves that ?ERBY
DAVIS'PAIN.1<KILLFR léthé bet

Family Remédy for
BUrn, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma.

tlsnî, Neîiralcria and Toothache.


